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Jenuary & ?015 - Turned oa Computer and the followiag Electrical Interfer*nce took place- Compater
Repairrran stated elsc{rical overload could have coms &om a power surge. Note: This is the day afterthe
lighh went offaad on and the breaker box rxas overloaded ia *,hich LG&E stated was tlrsir fault.
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Januarv & 2015 - Tbis is my hard drive of rny comput€r, rnrhich *as clicking offand on while the computer
scr€on was rnalfimctioaiag due to electric,al interference- Note: My coworkers can also tell you that on the
days that all of this was occurring, I told them that I felt e:<tromely exhaustd as if soraeone had drained the
eaorry out ofrny body-
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Jan & 2015 - The l*uisville

Gas & Elecrric Worker oa tlris Yideo DID ifOT BAffE IDENTIfICJ\TION.
I did not allovr him to work on my properLy regardiag the Elrctrical surg€s and rny computer problerns.

Video 6
.Ian. 9. 1015 - This marr ia this video ryas at my doo-r with his car pulled all &e way to the back of my
driveway- I am not listed on Craigslist looking for a datr with anyone. tle stared I contacted him to come to
my house for a date that I contacted him on Ceigs List- The follorring are the events leading up to &is
Stalker:

On January 9, 2015 - I was soaking in the bath tub in Epsom salt water, due to the exhaustian I was feeling
from the electrical interference. I was in the balh tub fcr a loag time pufiing my head under water
occasionally also" I was trying to do a thorough soaking of rny entire body. I heard my two pocdles barkiag
conlinuously, so I got out of the tub and put a towd areund my head and body. I looked out of ths front door
window and this man u/as or {ry porch- He statcd thg I contacted him on Craigslist for a date. I rau to get
my safilera and startsd filming him and he quickly left nry porch. I ran to slip a coat on, as I was raked so
that I cauld see where he went and the next&ing I knorx, I saw him backing out of my &iveway. In other
words he had pulled to the back of my driveuray- You can vaguely see him going to the side of my house ia
this video and you Gfln see the lights of his vehicle as he backed out of ray driveway. t tried to nm out to film
his vehicle, but apparently 1 did not get a clear video of it,
Note: I do not go on Cmigslist looking for dates
Note: lf anyone csm€s to a person's house for a date they do aot pull all the wry to the back of their
driveway.
Note: I also noticed that my back door knob was tlrmed and partially opened when I let my dogs out
F.Y.I- - I did call 9l I rcgarding this issue, however I did not ask ti:e police to come to my house because
they are invofued in this comaption which includes stalking. I do believe that this man would have corne in
my home, if he could find away in,
tr believE he was driving a fairty late model type of SIJV- I believe it rryas a gray color. I could not really
*hase his vehicle be*ause I had just got out of ths tlb and the ccat I thrqil on is not made to have buuons all
the way dorra ta covcr your body- f do Fear for aay hfe, as I do have several complaints filed agaiast the
l,ouisville Metro Police and this Stalker comiag to ury home is related to the afarementioned-

